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IRAQ: ONE WOMAN’S QUEST FOR JUSTICE

VIDEO AUDIO

NOOR IN LOCAL MARKET

NOOR ON CAMERA

NOOR AT HOME

ARCHIVAL FOOTAGE OF END OF

THE REGIME

GENERAL STREET LIFE

NARRATION

Many women in Iraq cover their faces in public for

cultural and religious reasons.  But Noor does not

want to be seen in public because, as far as most

people know, she is dead...   (15.5)

NOOR: (ARABIC)       F

“Everyone thinks I am dead, except for my Uncle. I

haven’t seen my Mom in eight months.”   (5.5)

NARRATION

Noor is a young woman with virtually no legal

rights in a country still struggling with the legacy of

Saddam Hussein’s 24-year dictatorship.  Her

troubled life began in this impoverished section of

Basra, Iraq’s southernmost city.  Her parents

separated when she was a baby but when Noor

was 16, her estranged father came back into her

life.   (26)

UN IN ACTION
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NOOR ON CAMERA

LOCAL BAZAAR

NOOR ON CAMERA

NOOR LOOKS OUT OF HER

WINDOW/BLACK AND WHITE

FOOTAGE OF MAN WALKING

NOOR ON CAMERA

NOOR AT HER WINDOW/IN HER

KITCHEN AT HOME

NOOR AND FATIMA

NOOR: (ARABIC)          F

“One of my father’s friends had loaned him three

million dinars. He didn’t have the money to pay

him so he gave me to him.”  (7)

NARRATION

Noor became his fourth wife. She says even after

she gave birth to a baby girl, her husband was

violent and abusive.   (9)

NOOR: (ARABIC)

“I was sleeping in my bed and he pointed a gun to

my head.  He was so drunk and didn’t know what

he was doing.”   (7)

NARRATION:

As bad as things were, they were about to get

much worse. When her husband spotted an

unfamiliar number on a mobile phone, he accused

her of calling a strange man.  (11)

NOOR: (ARABIC)

“..He beat me so hard that my skin split open and

my blood splattered all over.” (6)

NARRATION

Noor’s father was prepared to execute her for

dishonouring the family but an uncle pleaded for

her life.  Still her father told everyone he’d killed

her.  Noor was forced into hiding and her baby

taken from her. At this, the darkest moment of her

life, she had a stroke of luck. Fatima Al Bahadli, a

women’s rights activist opened her home, and her
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AL-FIRDAWS CENTER

WOMEN EAT TOGETHER

WOMEN AND CHILDREN IN THE

STREET

heart, to Noor.   (28)

NOOR: (ARABIC)

“She’s my daughter and she will stay mine.”  (3)

AL BAHADLI: (ARABIC)          F

“Why are you crying? I want you to be strong.”  (3)

NARRATION

Through her center, Al-Firdaws, - which is

supported by the United Nations Democracy Fund,

- Fatima advocates for Iraqi women to have a

greater civil and legal rights. Because Noor’s

marriage was never recorded by civil authorities,

Fatima has asked a local sheikh to grant her a

religious divorce.   (20.5)

AL BAHADLI: (ARABIC)

“If I get her a divorce, then she will be free and not

connected to a husband.”  (5.5)

NARRATION:

Fatima says Noor’s case is not unique. (3.5)

AL BAHADLI: (ARABIC)

“I have ten cases of women who got married only

according to Islamic rules but not legally. They

have children but because the marriage is not

registered, these children can’t get legal

documents so they can’t go to school.”  (14.5)

NARRATION

After several weeks of waiting, Fatima and Noor
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WOMEN TOGETHER AT THE

CENTER

JAIL CELL

NOOR IN PROFILE

NOOR IN HER GARDEN

TWO WOMEN IN
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SHOTS

UN LOGO

finally got the message they’d been hoping for. (6)

AL BAHADLI: (ARABIC)

“Should I give you the good news?  I just got a

message from the Sheikh telling me that soon

Noor is getting the divorce papers.” (8)

NARRATION

But Noor is still waiting for justice.  Her father and

husband were recently imprisoned for

counterfeiting and other illegal activities, but they

have not been held accountable for their brutality

towards her...  (14)

NOOR: (ARABIC)

“When I was told they were in prison. I was very

happy, as happy as if I had seen my daughter -

because now I have hope that I will see her

again.”   (9)

NARRATION

At 19, Noor also has hope that she can finally

restart her life. Meanwhile activists like Fatima are

transforming Iraq into a country of laws... a

democratic Iraq whose future is still being written.

(15.5)

This report was produced by Susan Farkas for the

United Nations.  (5)


